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no 18, 1907/11, in 1912 no 4, 1912/10, in 1917 no 4,
1917/21, m 1922 no 11, 1922/26, m 1927 no 24, 1927/29, in
1930 no 27, 1930/34, m 1933 no 12
Gt Brit Foreign office Handbook of
commercial treaties	4th ed Loud ,
Stat oft, 1931   1171p   21s
Hertslet, Sir Edward Map of Africa by
tieaty 3d ed rev and completed to the
end of 1908 by W R Biant, hbianan
and keepei of the papers, and H L
Sheiwood, of the Foreign office Lond ,
Stat oft, 1909 3v and poitfoho of maps
25cm aObt	3412
v 1, Biitish colonies, protectorates and possessions in
Africa, v 2, Abyssinia to Gieat Butain and France,
v 3, Great Britain and Germany to the United States,
appendix, and mdtx to the three volumes
— Map of Euiope by tieaty, showing the
\anous political and terntonal changes
since the general peace of 1814
Lond, Butterworth, 1875, Hamson,
1891 4v maps 25cm 126s t	3412
v 1, 1814-27, v2, 1828-63, v 3, 1864-75 Appendix List
of treaties between Great Britain and foreign powers for
the maintenance of the peace of Europe and for the
settlement of European questions, 1814-75, Index, v 4,
1875-91
Hertslet's commercial treaties, a collec-
tion of tieaties between Great Britain
and foieign powers, and of the laws,
decrees, ordeis in council, etc, concern-
ing the same, so far as they ielate to
commeice and navigation, slaveiy, ex-
tradition, nationality, copyright, postal
matters, etc Lond , Stat off , 1827-1925
31v 22cm	3412
v 22 is general mdev to v 1-21, v 31 is index to v 23-30
U. S Dept of state Papers i elating- to
the foreign lelations of the United
States, with the annual message of the
Piesident, 1861-1918 Wash, Govt pr
off, 1862-1933 fold maps, diagrs 23cm
pi ice varies, about $1 25 per vol 341 2
Usually cited by binder's title, Foreign relations
Annual volumes of diplomatic correspondence between
the United States and foreign countries Includes corre-
spondence, te*t of treaties, the President's annual mes-
sage to congress (in volumes after 1865), and special
messages on foreign subjects, etc
	General   index,    1861-99     Wash,
Govt pr off, 1902 945p 75c
 U. S Treaties Treaties, conventions,
international acts, protocols and agree-
ments between the United States of
America and othei powers, 1776-1923,
Wash, Govt pi off, 1910-23 3v 23cm
v 1-2, $1 25 ea , v 3, o p	341 2
v 1-2, eomp by William M Malloy, 1910, v 3, comp
by Garfield Chailes, 1923
"Contains treaties, contentions, international acts, im-
portant piotocols and agreements by exchange of notes
whether in force or not, to which the United States has
been a paity fiom 1776	together with other mate-
rial pertaining to tieaties, a chronological list of treaties
by countries, etc "—Pref
Contents v 1-2, Treaties 1776-1909, arranged alpha-
betically by name of foreign country, supplementary
lists, general index by names and subjects, v 3, Trea-
ties, 1910-23, arranged alphabetically, Index
U. S Tieaties Treaties and other inter-
national acts of the United States of
America, ed by Hunter Miller Wash,
Govt pt off, 1931-34 vl-4 27cm [Dept
of state Publ no 175, 237, 453] $13 50
3412
vl, Plan of the work, Lists, Tables, v2 (docs 1-40),
1776-1818, v3 (docs 41-79), 1819-35, v4 (docs 80-121),
1836-46
A new and revised collection, to take the place, when
completed, of the collection by W M Malloy and Gar-
held Charles
An ingrd chronologically, with the text of each treaty
given in English and also in the foreign language in
which it was concluded v 1 is issued in a preliminary
edition to be used while the rest of the work is in
progress and to be replaced eventually by a definitive
edition
U. S	Tieaties    Tieaty  senes    Wash,
Govt	pr    off    [18   -]" 1934    nos 1-877
23cm	price vanes, 5c-30c ,  many nos
op	3412
	Subject index to the Treaty series
and the Executive agreement series,
July 1, 1931 Wash, Govt pi off, 1932
214p 23cm 60c
Tieaties to which the United States
is a paity aie published in the Statutes
at large and the Session laws For a col-
lection of texts of older European trea-
ties connected with the history of the
United States, see the following
Davenport, Frances Gardiner Euiopean
treaties bearing on the history of the
United States and its dependencies

